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Uton at the time of the disaster Tuesports have been received of a iwrlous

ncl'iciit this morning at Dexter, a BULGARIANSWELCOMED TO BROTHER OF

CZ0L00SZTho Young Man's Fancy
Is tutpond td turn to love In the ipnng,
and we,

'
might add to thought! of

clothes of brighter hue and more stylish
cut than In the fell

V9
Smtxrt-Sa- c

Thrw Button Sack
exemplifies what the swell C. &
B. tailoring does for the nobby
young man of to-da- y who has a
cultivated taste for dressing
well The fine tailored appear
ance at purchase
after wearing It Made of well-shru- nk

selected fabrics.
cut short-walst- ed

' and
slightly full overthe hips?
The taildred touch In the
design of the front and
cut of the lapels makes It
the select young man's
expression of

Custom Ttvilor

II JKM
J. II I)

tU1 y JJtjfVV ai icen In the metro
poman cities. What

, does it cost to dress
so well? Chouse &

Bmnobcm, Manufacturing Tailors. Utlca, N. Y., answer thatques.
Hon with garments that make, possible the wearing of clothes of In-

dividual effect at fair ptlces.

P. A. STOKES

day, was Miss Schley, daunhter of Rear
Admiral Wlnficld Stott Schley. She.
with other wmen passengers of the
Hamilton, raised t5 In cash, which was
distributed among the Saginaw's sur

' - -vivors.

LOOKING OVER THE FIELD.

Senator Clark Denl?s That Harrlman
' Is Interested.

Los Angeles May 7. Senator W. A.
Clark has arrived, here. The senator
has come here primarily In the Interest
of bis steam railroad and secondly, to

look "over the Held," as he expressed
It, anl find out where the hitch is that
Is blocking bis electric railway project
of which three percent fares will be a

feature.';
Senator Clark denied that E. H. Har

rlman Is !n any way Interested in the
electric railway project.

VALUABLE MANUSCRIPT.

A Poem By America's Greatest Poet
Boll for K100.

Chicago. May 7. A dispatch to the
Tritmne from Philadelphia, says:

George H. Rlgby of this city has Just

paid $2100 for the original manuscript of

Edgar Allen Poe's poem 'The Bella." It
la the most Important Poe manuscript
In existence, th-?r- being none of The
Raven." '. ,

RECREATIONS IN LOCAL HISTORY

Friday evening exercises of the
Teacher institute May 8. 1903, at the
M. E. church, by the graduating class
of Astoria High school, 1903, 8 o'clock

p. m. ,t. ..

Music i.'.; .r.Orchestn
Prayer ....Rev. J. W. McCormac

Konapee, the first white man. In 4.

Oregon ........... Laur(ds Laurldsen
Discoveries of Juan de Fuca.....

Laura Fastabend
Music ............

Orchestra, followed by teachers
and audience In "Home, Sweet
Home- - . '

Discoveries of Heceta, under Span
ish flagr ..........Grover Ltsinger

Discoveries of Z Broughton. under
British flag '.. Felix Moore

MUSic Z..... ..Orchestra
Discoveries of Captain Gray, ufider

American flag , Alice Goddard

Music. ...... ...."Red. White and Blue

Teachers and Audience led by
a . the orcnesira.

Explorations of Lewis and Clark.
Hinder American flag..,.EmeIia Lna

Music "America
Teachers and Audience, led by... Orchestra. '

Ushers Alvln Campbell, president class
1903: Mary Dawson, Ethel Timmons,

William Wood.

Piano furnished by A. R. Cyrus:

HE HOLDS THE SACK.

John Svenson has returnedfrom The
Dalles" where he represented the local

lodge of Modern Woodmen as a dele-

gate, to the state camp. Mr. Svensen

was honored by election to 'the office of

state banker for the order. C. G. Burk
hart, whose, term as state consul for
the Modern Woodmen has Just expired,
and who was elected a delegate to the
head carop.whtch meets In Indianapolis
In June. Is also grand chief ranger of

the order of Foresters, and will be in

attendance at the grand court which

meets in Astrla next Tuesday.

- The steamer NuWcotta brought over

250" sacks of oysters yesterday, mostly
for San Francisco and 20 boxes of clams
enroute from Tokeland to Portland.

fisher brothers
THAT'S ALL

Will Be Detained In Los Angeles

During the Tour of the

President, v

NO CHARGES ARE PREFERRED

Arrested and Confined In Jail By

Orders From Secret Ser-

vice Bureau.

Los Angeles May 7. Acting under In-

structions from the secret service bu-

reau at Washington, the police today
arrested 4 man who Is suspected of

being one of the four - brothers of
Cxolgossc, the assassin of the late Prer-ide- nt

McKinley. , Great secrecy has
been maintained about the arrest and
practically no Information has 111
given out about the man. It Is knowh.(
however, that he was arrested today
and conned in the city Jail and no

charge has been lodged against him. the
police simply detaining him on suspic-
ion until after President Roosevelt shall
have left Loa --Angele.

It Is said that Cxolgoss has been liv-

ing here for several months, being em-

ployed In the tamale factory. His ac-

tions have been, it is said, not out of
the ordinary, and no complaint Is mad
of the man other than that of his re-

lation to the assassin of President Mo
Klnley.

EOWEN CARRIES HIS POINT.

Washington, May 7. The Ven- -
ezuelan protocols, submitting the

.question of preferential treat- -

4 ment to The Hague tribunal,
and also for a mixed commission
at Caracas, ere signed at the
British embassy shortly before
7 Pk m. by Minister Bowen, Am- -

bassador Herbert, Minister

Sternberg and" Ambassador May--

or Desptaacos. . i

Base Ball Scores.

PACIFIC COAST.

At Portland San Francisco ; Port-

land, 0. i- -

At San Francisco Sacramento 4: Oak
land S.

At Seattle No game.

PACIFC NATIONAL.

At Spokane Tacoma IS; Spokane It
At Seattle Helena 12; Seattle t.
At Portland Butte 11; Portland .

At Sari Francisco Log Angeles 7;

San ranclsco 1. . .

AMERICAN.

At Chicago-Chic- ago 4; St. Louts 2.

At Philadelphia Philadelphia 17;

Wellington 5. - -

At Boston Boston 6; New York 2.

At Cleveland Clevelt r.d 6; Detroit S.

"
NATIONAL

St. Louis Chicago 10; St. Louis L
At Pittsburg Cincinnati 11; Pitts-

burg s.
At New York-N-ew York 8; Phila-

delphia 4.

At Brwklyn Brooklyn 12; Boston 1.

1

New Blocks

the new summer styles

small station on the Canadian Pacific
railway, W miles west of Port Arthur,
In which 12 lives werti lost. A passen-
ger train crashed Into the caboose of
a work trtiln, overturning the car. The
wreckage caught (lie Immediately. Of

the men In the car M were Instantly
killed or burned to death. Eight oth-

ers were seriously injured and others
less seriously hurt.'

WILL NOT COMMIT HIMSELF.

Cashier of the Washington Postofflce
Writes, but Says Nothing.

Washington, May 7. The greatest of

today's development In the postoffice
investigation was a letter by Seymour
W. Tullerch, for many years cashier
of the Washington city postofflce, to
Poslmaster-Oener- Payne In reply to
the iattr's letter requesting Informa-

tion. Tullerch might have to sustain
his published statements charging Ir-

regularities In the .postoffice depart
ment and the Washington city postof- -

flee several years ago, Tullerch In his
letter takes exception to personal com-

ments of Payne and refrains from giv
ing any facts bearing on the Investiga
tion suggestnlg that the officials to
whom Payne has written have all the

necessary data. If they choose to give
It. i

TCO LOAD OF LINEN.

Chicago Hotel Sent Out of the State to
To Its Waehlngt.

Chftaao May 7. There is one hotel
In Chicago today which has clean linen

It has a tug load of It. In spite of the
fact that strikers assert no washing Is

helnr done. The manager of the hos

telry chartered a tug. loaded It down
with ' week's washing and started
It northward with Utructlons to bring- - - V

back the cargo claneeu ana ironea, even
If it was necessary to go

The lake cuptaln steamed Into Ken
osha. Wis., yesterday and sent word to
a laundry that there was a package
of soiled clothea which he wished done
un In a hurry. t

The nronrlctor of the laundry was
diiinftiunded when 'his driver brought
buck several wagon loads of. clothes.
but the work was ne quickly. When
it was delivered notification was made
that no more work would be accepted
from Chicago.

PENDING DEAL CONSUMMATED

Rock Island and Pacific Railway com.

panics Harmonious.

New York, May Yoak
um of the St. Louis San Francisco
ll.tllroad company as today made dl

rtctor of the Chicago. Rock Island &

Pacific company. J. P. Morgan today
made he following report that the deal
between the Rock Islund and the 'Frls
co railroad had been consummated:

"It Is true that President Yoakum
of the St. Louis A San Francisco Rail

way company was elected director of
the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific

Railway company, which of course,
means that the harmonious relations.
which have existed for some time be--

twen the two roads, are to continue.
Financiers interpret this statement as

an official acknowledgement that the

long pending deal providing one man-ageme- nt

for the two roads, has been

completed.

NINK LIVES CRUSHED OUT.

Huge Slide of Solid Rock Crashed
Down on Miners.

Roanok, Va. May 7.-- Nlne men were

killed and five others injured, three

of them fatally, lute yesterday after-

noon by a slide of rock In the eaat end

of tunnel No. 2, at Eggleston Springs,
on the Norfolk & Western railway. A

huge slide of solid stone gave way on

the mountain side and came down at
un angle of about 45 degrees, striking
n gang of laborers and crushing out

the life of nine men. ,

AMES FOUND GUILTY.

Former Mayor Accepted a Bribe of Six

Hundred Dollars. ,

Minneapolis May 7.-- A. Alonso Ames,

former mayor of MlnneapoU. has been

found guilty of accepting a bribe of

fjflO while mayor of this city. After

being out 4 hours, held up by disagree-

ment, the Jury brought Into court their
verdict late this afternoon. "A big

crowd was present to hear the verdict.

FIGHT WAS A FARCE.

Seattle, May 7.-- The light between

Kid Parker and Rufe Turner tonight
Parker was nowas a roaring farce.

match for Turner and the latter was

given the decision at the end of the

fourth round.

IRISH LAND BILL PASSED. 1

London, May 7.-- The Irish land bill

has passed Its second reading In the
e of commons by 443 votes to 26.

REJECT NOTE

Terms the Warning Sent By the

Porte as Couched In Of-

fensive Language.

TURKEY MUSTERS ITS TROOPS

Story of the Massacre of Many

Christians Merely a

Rumor.

Constantinople. May 7. The Bulgar
ian government has returned the porte's
note on the subject of Incursions of

nulgaiian bands Into Macedonia, and
the importation of explosives Into. Tur
key from Bulgaria to the Ottomae com

nilssloner at Sofia, owing to whit the
gnverriment of Bulgaria describes as
"Its offensive terms."

The mustering of Turkish troops con

tlnues in Macedonia and Albania,
where some ICS battalions will be dis
tributed.

Vienna, May 7.. The officials of the

foreign office here say- - that there is

absolutely no foundation for the re-

port tiiiblished by, a news agency In

the United States yWrterday that 800

Christian Inhabitants of Novl-Basa- r,

Bosnia, have been massacred by.Mos
lems. Austria maintains three garrt
snnsMn the district of Novl-Basa- r, and

everything Is julet there.

Berlin, May 7. The Frankfurt Zelt- -

ung dispatch, which was quoted yester-

day by a news agency In the United
fetates as saying that 000 Christians
had been massacred by Moslems at
Novl-Baa- r, Bosnia, was an unconfirm-

ed rumor from Belgrade, Servia. to

the effect that a masascre of Christians
had occurred, but no number of per-

rons alleged to have been killed was
mentioned in the Frankfurt Zeltung

" " ' --- .- -dispatch."""

OTHERWISE IT IS FRAUD.

If the Negro Is Not a Citisen This Gov-

ernment Stands Indicted

Asbury Par.. N. J.. May
W. R. Denlck of Flushing, in an ad-

dress at the New Jersey conference of

the church
over which he presides said:

"There Is a great commotion over

President Roosevelt's appointment of

negroes to office. He does not do as

other presidents did. Others appoint-

ed the negro because he was a negro,

but President Roosevelt appoints them
as men. So broad are his views, so

lofty is his conception of even-hand-

Justice .that he has proclaimed to the
world that the door of hope Is open to

every man regardless of color or previ-

ous condition of servitude. If the ne-

gro is not a citisen, then this governT
ment stands indicted before the world

as a colossal fraud."

DIED TO SAVE OTHERS.

In Order to Avert Panic Mrs. Polk Per-

ished Fighting Flames.

Chicago, May 7 A dispatch to the
Record-Heral- d from New York says:

Rather than give an alarm which she

knew might awaken a doxen sleeping
families to panic, Mrs. James K. Polk,

silently and desperately fought a fire
In her apartments. She paid for this

with her life last night, for so badly
burned was she that she died despite ev

ery effort of the surgeons.
Wealthy and herself a daughter or

one of Sweden's famous artists, Mrs.

Polk was married 21 years ago to Mr.

Polk, whose great uncle was President

of the United States. -

THEY'LL BE SORRY
WHEN THEY READ THIS

Three Men Held Up Saloon But Over
looked CIgarbox Containing

$1000 In Cash.

Chicago, May 7. Three men armed
with revolvers, held up the saloon of
William Manlon last night, while halt

a doten patrons were drinking at the
bar. They secured $500 In negotiable
checks watch chains and $300 from the

proprietor.
Hidden behind the bar was a clgarbox

containing $1900 which the thieves over
looked.

MISS SCHLEY ASSISTED
THE SURVIVORS

Daughter of Rear Admiral Was r

on Hamilton. ?

'

Chicago, May 7. A dispatch to the
Tribune from Norfolk, Va., says: ;

It has Just been made known that one

of the passengers on the steamer Ham- -

CALIFORNIA

Ten Thousand Enthusiastic Peo

ple Cheered Themselves

Hoarse.

INTRODUCED TO GOVERNOR

After Dinner and Drive Over

Redlands the President's

Party Departed.

Redlamls, Calif. May T. Today Pres-lde.- it

Roosevelt was formally welcom

ed to California before a croud estl- -

mated at 10.000 people, when the presl
dent's train arrived here at noon.

President Roosevelt wan presented to

Goveraor Pardee and UeutenanWJov
trnor Anderson. The party then took

their s on a balcony where all the
members of the legislative committee
and Udlss and prominent local commit-t- e

w,;- - nested. Governor Pardee. In

a brief address welcomed the prealdenl
to California. Assemblyman O. T.

J.)hnn then delivered an address of

welcome In behalf of the state legisla
Hire. A great throng-

- cheered Itself
hoaro when the president arose to re.

sound.
Immediately after the close of hl

speech the prealdent was" secorted to

the dlnlnf room with hl party, legis-latlv- e

party and the hical reception
committee, dovarnor Pardee sat on

the president's right and Mayor Fowler
on the left. Tho affair was Informal
and thet were no addresses. Half an
hour latefthe presidential parly was

ti Iven over the city.
The rrly left her at S o'clock for

San UernarJIno where a ahort atop
was mad-- . The nKht will le spent at
Riverside. .

LOS ANOKLKS NEXT STOP.

Riverside, Cal May 7. After leaving
IledUivls today President Roosevelt
visited 8n Bernardino. The special
train arrived here at p. m. and after
attending the night will proceed to Los

Angeles early tomorrow.

MAY P.ECOMB PISCOND
INDIANOLA INCIDENT.

Armed Man Warned Negro Letter Cur
rier to quit on Pain of Death.

Washington. May T. The poetofnee

department wa notified officially to

day that John C. Allgood. a colored

rural free delivery carrier, while mak
lug his regular trip near Oallulln, Tenn.
was stopped by men armed and mask
ed and he and his colored substitute
wen? warned not to con Hue In the serv
ice under penulty of death. Ponl- -

master-Gener- al Payne haa suspended
service on the route tending an In

vestlgatlon. and If the report of the
affair can be confirmed, summary ac
tlon will follow. The Incident may be
come a second Indlanoln case.

This rural route was put In on March
1 last. There were five applications
for the appointment under civil serv
Ice rules as carrier.

The three men passing highest
on the list were colored. Under civil

service rules the postmaster-genera- l

says there is no option with the ue

partment except to appoint the person
who stands highest on the Hut. There
fore, Allen F. Plllard, colored, was ap
pointed, He resigned abotit three
weeks ago, . and on the Kth of las
month the civil service board certified
the second man on the list, John C

Allgood, colored. -

JAPAN ASSUMES A FRONT
FOR GRIM VISAOED WAR

Arsenals Are Turning Out Material to
Be used In the Event of Hos-- ,

tUltles With Russia.

Victoria, B. C, May 7. The steamer
Tosa Miru, which arrived this evening,
brought the news from Teko that un
usual activity Is prevailing In Japan
as a result of .the feeling against Rus
sla In regard to the Manchuria affair,
The Japan Advertiser says tht arsen
als of Japan are working night and
day with Increased staffs and vast
amounts of naval and military stores
are being turned out.

A Yokohama paper says Japan Is

preparing for a decisive step. The

Japan Times, reviewing the reports
from north China, says that far from

taking steps to evacuate, It is plainly
shown that that Russia Is engaged In

active warlike preparation, .
THEY WERE INSTANTLY KILLED

Pasaengw Crashed Into Caboose of
. . Work Train.

St. Paut, Minn., May 7. Meagre re

The Chicago
Perfect In touch, speed, dura-

bility and appearance, $35.
VISIBLE WRITING

J. N. GRIFFIN

STOP TH B LEAK
H

The right way la to have the best In

tho start. Wa furnish the best mater-

ial and conscientious workmen.

Our stock of Plumbers Goods. Hard-

ware. Stoves, Tinware, etc., cannot be

beaten. We can supply your wants

to your entire atlfaction.

S30SKSES8S8KH

Phone Blaek 2186

2 Commercial street. W.J.SCULLEY W)e G o r'p:AMERICA'S BEST

. t$3 HAT . .

Both Soft and Stiff
WHITE SHIBrlAlSTS

FHE KNOX HA

Received last week a grand tins of Whits Shirt Waists, unusual

Vulues. Here are a few styles we describe;

1. Fine WhHs Lawn, two rows emhroldery Insertion, two groups of

tucks on each side, bishop sleeve H. 8. cuft.... '109

2. Fine all-ov- er embroidered front .'....$1.25

. Four vertical rows of laoe lnwtlon, a cluster of tucks between
t4Beach row

4. -- Four horlwmtal rows lace Insertion, five tucks between .....1.85

5. Four rows blind embroidery Insertion, H. 8. Collar and cuff,

tucked eleevs l2M

AU goods as represented. Ton cannot duplicate our values in As-

toria. See the new styles and get the low prices at

None Better

TSha above Hats in

THE BEE HIVE


